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A smart travel companion
The IB-PS106-PD is designed for trips to the EU, UK or overseas in the USA and Canada, because it fits into all existing sockets and
charges your mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets. Thanks to the widespread charging standards Power Delivery and
QuickCharge, the 2-port charger recharges super fast.

Safe with ICY BOX
The IB-PS106-PD features an intelligent chipset that always determines the ideal power requirement for the connected mobile
devices. The charger guarantees safe operation always and everywhere, which is ensured by protection against overcharging,
overvoltage, overheating and short circuit.

Small and compact
Black, plain, small, compact - an unobtrusive design. But striking in its performance! With up to 38 watts, there is enough power to
charge a smartphone and tablet simultaneously. With a USB-A and a USB-C connection, the use of different charging cables is
pragmatically solved.

Zusammenfassung

A smart travel companion
The IB-PS106-PD is designed for trips to the EU, UK or overseas in the USA and Canada, because it fits into all existing sockets and
charges your mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets. Thanks to the widespread charging standards Power Delivery and
QuickCharge, the 2-port charger recharges super fast.

Safe with ICY BOX
The IB-PS106-PD features an intelligent chipset that always determines the ideal power requirement for the connected mobile devices.
The charger guarantees safe operation always and everywhere, which is ensured by protection against overcharging, overvoltage,
overheating and short circuit.

Small and compact
Black, plain, small, compact - an unobtrusive design. But striking in its performance! With up to 38 watts, there is enough power to
charge a smartphone and tablet simultaneously. With a USB-A and a USB-C connection, the use of different charging cables is
pragmatically solved.

ICY BOX 2-port wall charger with USB Power Delivery, Indoor, AC, Black

ICY BOX 2-port wall charger with USB Power Delivery. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type: AC, Charger compatibility: Universal.
Input voltage: 100 - 240 V. USB Type-C ports quantity: 1, Fast charging, Power protection features: Over voltage, Overcharge,
Overheating, Short circuit. Product colour: Black



 

Merkmale

  

Packaging content

Manual Y

 

Design

Product colour Black
Housing material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene

(ABS)
LED indicators Power

 

Power

Input voltage 100 - 240 V
Input frequency 50/60 Hz
Maximum power 38 W

 

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 25 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 80 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-
H)

10 - 90%

Storage relative humidity (H-
H)

5 - 95%

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 31 mm
Depth 48 mm
Height 48 mm
Weight 81 g

 

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 450 mm
Master (outer) case length 420 mm
Master (outer) case height 250 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 9.9 kg
Products per master (outer) case 40 pc(s)

 

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 45 mm
Package depth 100 mm
Package height 203 mm
Package weight 227 g

 

Performance

Charger compatibility Universal
Power source type AC
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-
A ports quantity

1

USB Type-C ports quantity 1
Fast charging Y
Fast charging technology Quick Charge 3.0
Charger type Indoor
USB Power Delivery Y
USB Power Delivery revision 3.0
Power protection features Over voltage, Overcharge,

Overheating, Short circuit
Country of origin China

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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